In vitro activation of T lymphocytes from HIV-seropositive blood donors. II. Decreased mitogen-induced expression of interleukin 2 receptor by both CD4 and CD8 cell subsets.
Mononuclear cells (MC) from many individuals exposed to human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) exhibit a reduced proliferative response to a suboptimal concentration of phytohemagglutinin (PHA). However, the relative contributions of the 2 major T-cell subsets, namely CD4 and CD8 lymphocytes, to this reduced response remain unclear. Based on reports that interleukin 2 receptor (IL2R) expression correlates well with proliferative responses in HIV infection, we used dual-color cytofluorometry to measure IL2R expression by CD4 and CD8 cells following PHA activation of MC from HIV-seropositive blood donors. For data analysis, this study group was divided into two subgroups on the basis of DNA synthesis responses (seropositive with normal DNA synthesis, designated sero + NML, or seropositive with decreased DNA synthesis, designated sero + LOW). When compared to the seronegative control and sero + NML groups, the sero + LOW group exhibited significant reductions in the percentage of MC expressing IL2R, the proportion of CD4 cells expressing IL2R, and the proportion of CD8 cells expressing IL2R. In contrast, these parameters were unchanged in the sero + NML group compared to the control group. These findings show that reduced PHA-induced proliferative responses by MC from HIV-infected persons are associated with decreased IL2R expression by both CD4 and CD8 lymphocyte subsets.